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rail Millinery Established 1880 Fifty-Eig- ht Yeara in BuatneaaEaUblUhed 1850 Kelsem Cape; Eloves
. . .- -- 1- -- " - 11 - -

a t

Models $3-$3.- 25 Vals. $2.49
Monday we place on sale an immense .

Coo4 Merchtmllaa OntyQfMy CoiukUre Our Prlcet Are Always the Lowest

WstlndtJytv exclusive At $4.95, $9.95 and
various attractiv prices wchava cxtrema
tylca which other' atorea ara ttnabla to

special purchase of Elbow-Lengt- h GapeGrownThehow at anjr price.

Distinctive

Tailor-Mad- e Waists

$2.50' Models $1:69
The waists featured in this sale aire
made up in white union linen and
corded shirting, strictly tailor-mad- e,

Por ExduaivaJ
New Fall

9 Millinery- - S9.95f Fall i

Gloves the most stylish glove for
street wear this Fall without doubt
the greatest bargain in this season's
most stylish glove. Finest quality leath

(Round the Head)Models -
Our snowing of Simp!?
Trimmed Hata for- - arly
wear at 24.91 la better thla
eaaon than ever. Hera you

will find practical hata, me.
dium and large. In taffeta,
Ilk. aatln. felt and velvet!

Pbmpado'r er, Rclsem London make, plain or with

New Btlff Trimmed Hats
from our own work rooms,
and oopiee of the aeaaon'a
beet models. In , Ottoman
eords, eat In a, fait and, vel-
vet, each bat made with the
treateat ear and ' easily
worth IIS, for 0 OfMonday

in keeping with the fashion. There
will be no smarter waists this sea
son ' at vthe price, and few at am
price more 'becoming. Made witf

straps at wrist. Regular
$3.00 and $3.25 values

style and dash. . J $2.49Is Fashion's Latest DecreeSPECIAL50 doten new Satin Shapes, in all the sea--'1 side-pleat- ed fronts, laundered collar
and cuffs. ' Regular $2.00 The latest method everywhere the "Hair- -

son a moat-want- ed atylea hundreda to se-
lect, from. , Every face can be suited. $3.50 PO QQ
values. , . . . . .9eO7 $1.69values light Crown" lateit invention tor style and Dress Goods for Monday Salesa e

comfort in hair dressing. Light as a feather,

75cventilated and sanitary; will not in-

jure the hair: 60f-an- dNOTE We always dispose of every pld auit in our atock before September 1. That la the reason we offer no aalea of $50
suits at $18.45 or $21.25. Every auit in our stock is newly Arrived from New Yorky smart and up-to-d- in. every detaiL Superb atock of hair dressing aooeasoiiea at

our Notion Section, Largest ana Dee; aeieouon
In the city at moderate price.

New Bordered Suitings
New Chiffon Broadcloths

Novelty Broadcloths 1

New Stripe Worsteds
New Combination Suitings ':

54-in- ch imported French Chiffon Broad-
cloth; sponged and shrunk; guaranteed',
not to spot; full line of 50 new fall col

High-Gla-ss Tdlored Siiits $25.00 LaParisienneEar

New Velveteens and Corduroys
New Tailor Stripes and Plaids

Imitation Furs and Cloakings
New Black Dress Goods

New Herringbone Suitings
all-wo- Herringbone stripe

Serges; unequalled for school wear; in
navy, electric blue, wine, brown 7Q
and green; at, the yard I iJC
54-in- ch all-wo- English Tailor Suiting;
new stripe effects; all the lead- - Qg
ing colors; at, the yard tOC
46-in- ch novelty stripe Cheviots and
Worsted suitings; in the latest colors,
smoke, taupe, olive, electric f Of

We offer a variety of entirely new models in Tailored Suits, made of fine broadcloth in black and colors, and all
wool fancy mixed cloths, at $25. However, it is the general character, style and graceful cut of the suits to King 9 $1.75 Vals.,which we wish to call attention, rather than the price, for we would be equally enthusiastic about their superb
values if we sold them at the makers set retail price of $37.50. " .

ors; tor street and evening CO QQ
wear; regular $J.50 quality ye70
50-in- ch new stripe Venetian Broadcloths,
one of the richest fabrics of 1 QQ
the season: all colors; yard .leiJO
Louis Chiffon Cotete and plain Chiffon
Velveteens, fashion's favorite for coats
and costumes; at, the yard, 1 CA85, f 1.00 and... ej1.3U

Portland agents for Velutina; ask.to
see the new colors. v. . .

navy, brown, etc.; yard J)1.JJ
52-in- ch Chiffon Broadcloths; the $2.00Highest-Clas- s Tailor-Mad- e Suits $35 Real Value

$43.00

La Parisienne Earrings and Screws, as
illustrated pearl, turquoise and coral
in rolled gold settings. All sizes. The
latest and most fashionable CQ
style everywhere. Sale at DuC

kind; in all the leading fall $1.48colors; at, the yard

Room Size Rugs-Gr- eat Variety at Low Sale Prices
Ladies' Strictly Tailored Suits of finest imported serges in plain and fancy
weaves, also of broadcloths, plain or satin-trimme- d, made in 36 anci 40-in- ch coat
styles, lined with taffeta and peau de cygne silks. The skirts are made in the
very newest flare and circular shapes. ,

Smart Novelty Tailored Suits $45, Real Val.$60
Ladies' Novelty Tailor Suits of finest all-wo- ol broadcloth, in black and all the new-
est shades, made in 36 to 40-in- ch lengths. Fancy coat styles with vestees, fancy
embroidery and braid trimming. The skirts are all in the newest flare and gored
styles, trimmed to match the coats. Real value $60.

All Room-Siz- e Rugs greatly reduced for this sale. All of this season's'
best patterns, in the best qualities of Axminster, Wilton, Body Brussels,
Velvet Wilton, Tapestry Brussels and Kashmir Rugs, in Oriental, Persian,
floral and conventional designs.

Reg. $35.00 Axminster Rugs, big variety, special sale, $23.95

Reg. . $35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, big variety, special sale, $24.95
Reg. $28.50 Tapestry Brus. Rugs, big variety, spec'l sale, $19.95

Reg. $30.00 Velvet Wilton Rugs, alfc patterns, spec! sale, $19.95

Reg. $18.00 Kashmir Rugs, all patterns, special sale, $11.49

Reg. $15.00 Kashmir Rugs, all patterns, special sale, $10.49'

Large variety of New Fibre Rugs in very pretty patterns. This rug
makes a very satisfactory bedroom rug, and comes in pretty soft shades
of blues, tans, reds and brown.

Reg. $10.00 Fibre Rugs, variety of charming patterns. . . . . $7.95

Reg. $ 8.50 Fibre Rugs, variety of charming patterns. . . . .$6.45.

Heatherbloom Petticoats $2.49
These are the newest fall styles in Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats, black, navy,
brown and blue. They have the delicate rustle and shimmer of the finest silk taf-
feta, but they wear twice as long and cost half as much four times better. Strict- -

. . . 'e a " a e

iy tauor-maa- e, wun aeep circular section ruttle and dust ruffle, 4,0 Mg
trimmed with hemstitching. Regular $3.50 values ,0,1,7
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land for the purpose of spreading HeInstitution, which looks after the dere
brew thought and Hebrew literature

DUTGH STILL H0PI FOB ' '

PEINCE TO EXILE THEM
licts In child life, la being blessed with0. AC. Willi among the Jewish youth of the elty.some of the quietest times It has everREGISTRATION OF OREGON VOTERS

IN 1908 FROM THE OFFICIAL RECORDS
Also to unite thedifferent elementa into
one solid body to work together for the

experienced. Chief Probation Officer
Hadley. who quit his position last night

benefit of humanity. A library and
FORMS SOCIETY reading room Will be established In tha

near future, open to all. Magazlnea and

(United Press Leased Wire.) V,
' i( ".The Hague, Bept II. Joy waS

brought to the 'entire Dutch kingdom
this evening by an announcement front
tha royal castle that .the stories regard. ,
ing the queen's condition and her re-
ported premature) accouchment were
false.
.The physicians in attendance on tha

dally papera from all over the world. In
many different languages, will be re

to accept tne princlpaisnip or tne otepn-en- a
school, attributed the shortage of

cases in his domain for the last week
or two to the opening of work in the
hop fields. Much of the Juvenile court
"material'' la out of the city, he ex-
plained, camping with the hops. Next
week the Juvenile court work will be
under the direction of Otto Tausoher.
who has been a traveling agent for the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society.

Tha Hebrew Educational league was
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ceived. Frequently lectures will be giv-
en by prominent men and women. De-
bates and literary evenings will be held.
The club rooms are situated at 614 ft
Front street, corner of Caruthera. An
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Queen say that an heir to tha thronemay be expected In April. They admitthat Queen Wilhelmina is In delimits
and Students Hold a

Lively Session.
o o
n
sr

address will be delivered today at 3 p.
m bv D. Soils Cohen. The public la health, but say there ia no baala for thaalarming stories sent out.cordially invited.recently organized In the city of Port- -'

153Baker
Benton . .

Clackamas
Clatsop . .
Columbia .

Two hundred sruduates, students and
of the Oregon Agricultural

college met at th Oregon hotel last
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nlgrht and organixed the O. A. C. Alum
n I nsKnrlKtlnn nf Vortlnriu. SeiooIt was a typical college men'a meet

Coos . . .
Crook .
Curry . .
Douglas
Gilliam
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60
16
36

84
20

3
84
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63
62
22

8
2
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141

15
74
10

129
6

33
18
17

180
136

36
12

225
71

208

85
137

Grant
Harney ..!.
Hood River
Jackson
Josephine . .

ing college yells, songs, sionea ana "
the rest of it. mixed with enthusiasm
euch as Is never found outside an as-

semblage of college men belonging to
the same school.

The principal object of the formation
of the association at this time was to
prepare a welcome for the Oregon ath- -

letes who will arrive tomorrow night af-,t- er

their triumphant trip to England
where they won honor for themselves
and glory for the state. Smlthson Is an
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-
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1 8,499 I 1,124 4,623 2,333 2001
1,669 374 1,933 1,102 630
4,892 65S 6,447 S.862 1,240
2,641 416 3.0S7 2.272 280
1,964 203 2,167 1,515 274

2,807 7S7 2,644 2.092 715
1,707 81 1,788 1,091 569

63S 8 543 359 151
3,915 331 4.246 2,648 1.167

818 85 898 669 220

1,299 90 1,389 908 400
891 42 933 469 378
966 306 1.261 786 250

3.813 690 4.603 2.686 1,174
1,605 434 2,029 1,209 469

1,555 123 1.678 1,083 561.
861 118 979 615 319

6,846 683 5.929 S.676 1,613
1.139 34 1,173 825 226
4,084 . 473 4,657 2,312 1,668

1,456 84 1.540 881 668
6,187 60S 6,792 4,376 1,662
1,094 I 164 1,248 856 233

11.230 2.036 82.265 25,857 6,674
2.668 867 2,935 1,638 931

863 60 923 670 172
1.040 16 1.066 754 171
1,868 6A9 4.477 2.479 1,016
8,144 820 8.464 8.017 1,160
1.739' 119 1.868 1,087 641

8.269 510 3,779 2.688 75
3,810 394 3.914 2.748 678

661 31 682 ' 497 170
8.134 361 8.465 8,078 857

109.643 11.452 UM.OES f 80,931 26,786

160 'm
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take ...
Lane . . .

O. A- - boy, hence tne aninusmra 01 Lincoln
Linnthe alumni.

It la the Intention on the part of the
new association to make tneir recep-
tion to the returning heroes a big thing.

You will find here the largest
stock in town of BOYS'

SCHOOL SUITS
at POPULAR

PRICES

12
1

15
9

67
249

63

81
2

141
43

194

18
268

16
1,129

65

14
11

111
81
43

138
191

1

90

There will be floats, decorations, taiiy
hoes and everything rise that enthusl
asm and school nrlde can suggest.

H. Brodie, 04, was chosen president

8
122

16
208

31
267

8

43
24
64
61

8

89
107

8
198

prealdent. and R-- Barnett secretary and
treasurer.

it la stated that the purpose o? the

Malheur . .
Marion . . .
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk

Sherman . .
Tillamook .

Umatilla ..
Union
WaUowa

Wasco
Washington
Wheeler
TamhlU ....

Totals . .

86
263
127

8
78
69

141
47

79
43

3
76

organlsauoa la to matt itseu ran in
Portland as a body. The members will
take part In all publlo college events,
class dava. etc-- and will try above all
thlnga to keep enthusiasm for the school
at an Intenee pitch. There are about
ISO graduates of the O. A. C. In Port-
land, and those who are now atudenta KNEE PANTS SUITS1,889 3.826 69 .3.666

I : ' : ... j v f v . f lit.there or hare been wiuiout being grad-
uated, will sweU the total to about J00
or 400.

The alumni association and atudenta
Tha foregoing table, compiled by the

secretary of atate, la tha first complete
tha vote east for any Democratic oandt-dat-a

except Chamberlain, who receivednearly as many Republican as Demo-erat- le

rotes. An analysis of thla table

ahow conclusively the falsity of tha
contention that there was wholesale reg-
istration of Democrats aa Rep ubl loans,
for the purpose of affecting tha re-
sults of the Republican primaries. The
total Democratic) registration exceeded

official aummaxy of tha registration of $1.95 to $3.95voters in Oregon for tha primaries and win appear in a anDeequent issue of Thegeneral aiecuoa oi isus. too rtguree

of the college win meet Monday even-
ing at 7 o'cloejc In front of the Oregon
hotel to take part In the big parade.

NABBED FOR SELLING
BOOZE OVER-PLU- S

or i rt 113
OREGON TO SPREAD HERSELF AT j

Oeorga K. Croaaflald, Waeco: Cbarlea H.Chanoa, Sumpter: Oeorge Cohn. TUla.mook; . T. Hill. Monte B. Owlnn, Pen- -aiin; j. r . nannagan, Marahfleld: 8.L. Kline. Corral lis Pm.. I ..-- i. r

CONGRESS IN FRISCO NEXT MONTH Plmpeon. North Bend; E. Hofer. George
F. Rodger. Salem; Herman Wise, J. H.

P. Schrmnts, proprietor of a saloon at
IS Russell street, was rreeted last
evening for selling liquor to a man al-
ready Intoxicated. PatrQlaiaavw Ellis
found- W. A. Williams in the saloon

nyi ARioria; 4 . w. Bennett. Marab--fleld; A-- J. Cauthom. Dr. C. W. Coma-- r--. fvii-- l
buying; more liquor, though ba had

KNICICERBOCKER SUITS

$2.95 to $5.00
i.u- -j i'r. n. . aecivay, n. ie Paget.
L H. Am oa. L. B Beeley. W. W. Cotfon,R 'I. narrow. W vr l - aanientv Inside already. Preparations are being made for Ore- -

. MiScbranrx and the man who had been
bis customer were both brought to the gon'e attandaao at the nineteenth ardaon. M. T. Henderaon. E. L. Thomp-

son. H. K. Albori-- W 1 s I
Qrore; D. J. T ruber. Hood River; T. IL
Sheridan, Rosehurg; A J. Pherwood, Co- -

W. H Staata. Desrhatee; J. P.Sullle: Toledo; R. B. B tan field. Echo;aloa of tha Trana-kflaalaaip- pl Commerol Ice station la tne pairoi wagon,
rh rants finally obtained ball alter rmmu, ruruut; Alex afarua Jr aUaja- -cial Congress, which win ba bald In Saamuch telephoning, but N llllama was

the guest of the city for the remainder Pranolaoa. Ootober to 18. Governor
Chamberlain baa already appointed theor tne nirnt. TOWX TOPICS.L J state delegates, and Orcrga is expected
ta eocupy bar aul prominent place la Jodga Webstar la tha rwnnty eonrt(UJ ? (0. the eonaieea yaatardr.y directed the payment af 312-.-The executive committee af the eon-gre- aa

baa prepared mora than 26 sub 888 la rial ma against the estate of W. k If II Everything for boys except shoes
at MODEST PRICESC Noon, alee 3X.0t la part payment ofjects whloh will ba dtacviaaad at the eon-gre-

and they Include snattera of eo

to tbo development Of the attorney fee of Norton A Nortkrap.
eonntrr west of tha Mississippi rhrer. These paymeata are made roealbla II VI.... - , IfA railroad rata of 1 1- -8 fare baa bea
eatabliahed from all Padfie coast polnta.

Oreron Is well repreaoated la the or--Tha house of Sherman. Clay A Co
inrwurn u sate ar ine) Joon Term raColumbia ooantr aad a few other realestate eejee, which broaght orar 617tnto th bands of tHa execatora, and alsbas added another link to He chain of ranlsation or tna oonrreaa a. h. lev.atorea along tha memo eoaat. Mr. o. w. era of Portland la one of tha vloe-prea- l- laroecn in act or tae Kooa keirs inwaiving for the rret lb paynMot ftheir claim of 47,v. being the ansa

John eon, general manager, baa just
a piano houea at North Ta-fcl-

and baa forwarded a large ship
dente; Peter Loggia North rwnd. ia a
mcmtrr of the axecattro commlit. and
Tom Rlchardeofi Is a mambr of tha ad-- hi i im w. iooa Msg ennpeif.The Nooa h.lra boldlna thla claim arePolity J. Nwn. the widow Viola R Y pD) third and 0:';

Lj 11 First z:A V
ims. Sorm, K. Kaon. Ralph A. Kooo andgtuart FYernan. Tela c i ls riainaiy

rnnnttea Th delegate apptnted by
Governor Chamberlain are as fpHowt:

Joha Hartog. Ir. X A. Peine. Eugene;
nlian Brrd. Bnrre; J. TV Lwinwiiy. N.

Mwerd Imhaaa. Baer Oty; K. Hsr- -

ment ror me opening at oca. north
Yakima la a proa pe reus little city aa
e doubt the baslneee of Sherman. ClrCo. will prosper la that vtclnlty. Me
noVretand thja eonrera a we to

Mhor branchee In WeeMnrton
axe Idaho- - Tbr aell th eletratedttnway plana aa4 A. n. Cbaee Ante-tan- o

riayer llaoev - -

wns niy iu.f. oi aaa grown wiiainterest sine !.s. ittrscii a co. KAUAS CUT, ICO. OBMBlBBBaiBm

Th bow ricking aeaaoa fa raflM-ta- d
rie. Dsytt; Matt Wllh.lm, Monme,
t JHIam .Warrweiter. Prlnertrie; . Wkil
Wright. CnloB. K-- it. Testes, Cottage la tba worb af lb JtvraUe eowvt. Th 1 1.,


